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INTRODUCTION

Combinecl strlrctural ancl furnctional presen ation of
the lower extremities is the goal of healthcare
professionals dedicated to limb salvage in high risk
patients, especiaily the cliabetic patient population
which continues to llrow at an impressively
alarming rate. l.lnfcrrlunately these goals are al1 tocr

often not realistic or attainable clue to a variery of
pathologiczrl conclitions most notably severe

deformity/infectior:s processes in the soft tisslte and
bone, recalcitrtnt to conselvative treatment
rnoclalities. Critical limb ischernia further complicates
sorrre cases. 'When llmb salvage is not realistic,

amputation, unfortunately, may become the only
reahstic soh-rtion. Far too often, a BIIA or more
recently a distal trans-trbial amputation is the
outcome. The purpose of this papet is to increase

the awareness of the value of the Syme's ankle
clis:rrtrculation proceclure as a potentially highly
functional amputation u,'ith clear aclvantages and

benefits over more proximal amputations.
In his original paper describing amput2ltion at

the leve1 of the anklc joint in 18'13, Jemes Syme

expressed lament at the number of limbs that he had
previously curt off which might have been savecl

with an alternative proceclure.' Uncloubtedly, this is

a feeling shared by many foot and ankle surgeons

u,.hose own patients have progressecl to either zr

RIIA or AKA for conditions that were not amenable
to either forefoot or midfoot amputations. At the
time of its introcluction, the Syme's proceclure was

viewecl as a major technical advance. The proceclure
w-as cleveloped in the era prlor to the aclvent of
antiseptics and anesthesia and one of Syme's maior
goais w'as to develop a safer and more reliable
procedure than the traclitional below-the-knee
amputation, which at that time had a mortality rate

betw-een 25-500h.'

Syme felt that compared to the BILA., the ankle
amputation affordecl a smaller risk of loss of life, a

more comfortable stump and a more useful limb

fol slrpport and progressive motion.r \Wagner

proceecled to popularize the plocedure as both a

iimb salr,age ancl fttnction-sparing procedure.r He
proposed a two-stage technique that he llelievecl
wor-r1cl significantly clecrease the risk of infection ancl

w-oulc1 also ensure the preservation of the heel pacl

and clistal tibia as entities for direct loacl transfer,

therefore, more closely simulating normal n'eight
bearing. He rvidely urtilized the Syrne's proceclute in
patients w-ith nonsalr,ageable infection or llangrene
and, in an unpublishecl study, reportecl excellent
resr-rlts in more than 500 patients.

Today. more than 150 years after the introclttc-
tion of the Syme's amputation. the risk of death from
sepsis or hemorrhage following a below-the-knee
amputation is virtually ni1, making the Syme's

:Lmpritation a safe procedure in the absence of
co-morhicl conditions in the patient who is ttncler-

going lower extremity '.rmputation. It can be arguecl

that ankle emputation provides a more useftil.

clurable stump that allows the amputee to function
u,ith little to no clisability.

Periodic case reports in the literzrture have

affirmecl the long-term clr-rrability of this level of
amputation with the subiects enjoying over forty
years of sllccess u,-ith the stump.t; Recent str'rdies

have demonstrzrtecl a significant clecrease in the

enerEay ancl metabolic expenditures r,vith ambul:rtion

experienced by patients having undergone an ankle

clisarliculation procedure versus a higher trans-tibial
amput;rtion or even a more distal mrclfoot
amputation, making the Syme's procedure clf even
greater interest.6') Current literature conccrning
morbiclity ancl mofiality demonstr2ltes that patients

having undergone a Syme's procedure erpcrience
less short-term morbidity and tend to survive longer
overall when coupared to patients having ttncler-

gone 21 ilrore proximal proceclure." Pinzurr et al

observecl that approximately 330/o of patients having
undergone a Syme's ankle clisarticulzrtion had died at

5 years post procedure u'hile 330/o of trans-tibial
amputees did not survive beyond 2 years."' The
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main advantages of the Syme's proceclure are a
potentially fu11y weightbearing srump of near-
normal length, a swift and positive return to
functional actir.ity ancl clecreased mortality when
compared to trans-tibial amputation.

Despite these u.ell-recognized aclvantages of
the Syme's amputation, there has been a tendency
towards its underutilization with the proceclure
enjoying widespread popularity only in Canada
and Scotland.'," The reasons fbr underutilization of
the procedure are multifactorial. perhaps it is the
perception that r,vound healing is ror-rtinely difficult
ancl proionged or that that the residual str,rnrp is
prone to ulceration or difficr_r1t to fit with a
prosthesis. Perhaps it is the result of ,,tradition,, that
is passed on year in ancl year or:t with tl-re
established minclset being that a below-the-knee
amplrtation is next in line after a failed midfoot
amputation. Unfortunately, the rruth is that this
procedure is often avoicled simply because m2Lny
foot ancl ankle surgeons have been indoctrin:rted
with the notion that the procedure simply ,,does

not work." As a consequence, more recently
trained foot and ankle sur[4eons) whether
orthopedic or podiatric, receive litt1e if any training
in the Syme's amputation procedure. The authors
belier.e that many of the concerns tegarcling this
procedure ale i11 conceived misperceptions.
The authors have previously published a
comprehensive review of the procedr.ire inch-rcling
a cletailed description of the surgical technique.
The senior author has continued to employ this
procedure for a variety of foot ancl ankle conditions
that u.orlld have traditionally required t
higher-1evel amputation; a retrospective review- of
cases is presented.

STIRGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

The Syme's ankle disarticulation is indicated
primarily in diabetic patients suflering from
gangrene, a severe Charcot process, non-hezrling
clysvascular ulcers and severe nonsalvageable
diabetic foot infections; compromised arterial
circulation is not uncommon. The Syme,s amputzrtion
may be employed in any patient suffering frorn a
wide range of foot and ankle conditions including
congenital cleformities, trauma,/cmsh injury, soft
tissue and osseolls sarcomas of the foot, ischemia,
frostbite and osteomyelitis (Figure 1).

Contraindications to performing a Syme,s
procedure inch,rde inadeqtiate blood flow to the

ankle and rearfoot, infection or large open
lesions of the heel pad, ascending cellulitis or
lymphzrngitis, severeiy irnmunocompromisecl
patients and/or malnutrition. A lack of potential for
the amputee to become a community ambulator
following the procedure should be considered a
contraindiczrtion as well (Figure 2).'.,1

Healing of the amputation has traditionally not
been problematic in patients undergoing the
procedure lor reasons other than seyere peripheral
vascular disease and/or cliabetes related
rnanif-estations. Hou.ever, in cases where the
procedure is being perfbrmed for the latter entities,
it is important to confirm the patient's healing
capacity for this level ol amputation; such require-
ments have been olltlined by \Wagner and later
modifiecl by Dickaut et a1 and Pinzur et a1.it,s

\ilound healing parameters have been
clesigned to predict r,vhether the patient has the
itnmunocompetence, nutritional status and arterial
inflow. to heal the ampurarion (Table 1)
Immunocompetence is predicted by an absolute
lymphoclte count greater than 1500. The absolute
lymphocye count may be calculated by multiply-
ing the total white blood cell colrnt lry the
percenta5ae of lymphocytes. A low total lymphoclre
count may signific2rntly impair a pzrtient's risk to

Figure 1. Preoperatir.c x-rat, clentonstfeting
severe total collapse of the t:rlus sccondary to
cliabetic charcot neurozrrthropathy. Thc patient
hacl been essentially nheelchair bound fbr
approximately one yc.Lr and clcveloped
ulceratior-r o\.er the fibr-rlar mallcolus. f)Lle to
extensive comorbicl conditions including
diabetes mcllitus and blinclncss, xrlputation rras
recomrnencled. She sultsequentll, passed at.a1,
several years follor,ving the alnputation but did
enjo1. irnproved qnaiit_v of life cluring this time.
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Figure 2A. Clinical arrd radiographic :lppeerrnce
of a patient r.ith scr.cre cliabetes l,ith mLrltiple
nreclicel colnplic:1lions. The patient had sr-rstainecl

a se\rere cliabetic mal perfbrans nlcer with
chronic underlying osteoml,elitis :rncl slrstainc.l
multiple surgeries. Complete atroph)r of the
plantar fat pacl rvith aclherencc of thc skin to thc
unclerlying bone rl,-as l)resent, precluding the rLse

of tilc plantar-fat pacl as the .ljstal rveightbcaring
stunp in the S1.rne's ampntation.

combat infection. A serum albumin leve1 of greater
than 3.0 g/dl(.3.5-5.0 g/dl) ancl a total protein level
of 6.0 g/dL 6.4-8.3 g/dL) or higher are requirecl to
assure a minimum level of tissue nlltrition. Neither
serum albumin nor total protein 1eve1s shor-rld be
used singly as inclicators of nutritional competence.

It has been shown that both a1trumin ancl total
protein 1eve1s are affected by hepatic and renal
clisease, over and Llnderhydration and shor-rld, there-
fore, only be used as nutritional indicators if used in
coniunction with other markers.le'2o Measuring the
prealbumin level should be considered in all
patients with a borderline or questionable nutritional
competence. Normal serum prealbumin 1evel shor-rld

fa1l between 76-35 mg/dl, and generally a level
under 1Omg/dl is indicative of moderate to severe
nutritional cleficiency. The prealbumin 1evel is not
generally inflr-renced by external factors and it
provides an accurate representation of nutritional
deficiency; it also can be used to monitor the effect
of dietary supplementation. The authors recommend
that all patients not meeting these rninimum guide-
lines should undergo nutritional supplementation in

Figure 28.

Table 1

PREOPERATT\,IE REQUIREMENTS
AND PREDICTORS OF SUCCESS

Ankle-Rrachial Index
Transcutaneous Oxlrgen Pressure
Total Lymphocyte Count
Serum Albumin Level
Prealbumin leve1
Serum Glucose Level
Highly motivated patient
Access to a highly skillecl prosthetist
"wound healing parameters fbr lolver extremit]' amput:ttion-s

the form of rnultivitamins, hyperalimentetion of
protein rich foods and L-arginine supplementation.
L-arginine has been shown to promote wound
healing and increase the immr:ne response by
creating a positive nitrogen balance and enhancing
TJymphocye function.''

Optimum blood glucose 1eve1s should be
mzrintainecl throu54hout the perioperative period to
ftrnhur augment healing of the surgical wollncl. If,
after proper wollnd preparation, antibiotic
lnanagement of acute infectious processes and
acljunctive nutritional measures have been
implemented ancl the patient fails to achieve the
minimum recommended guidelines, a more
proximal amputation might be warrantecl.

Adequate blood flow for healing is indicated by
a palpable posterior tibial or dorsalis pedis pulse, an
ankle-brachial index > 0.5andlor a transcutaneous

> 0.5

30 mmHga
1500

3.0 g/dl
76-35 mg/dr
< 250 mg/dl
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oxl.,-gen concentration of at least 30 mm Hg. The
ankleJrrachial index has traclitionally been most
useful in iclentilying those patients u,.ho suffer fiom
disezrse of the macrocircr:latory system and lvor,rld
benefit from some type of revascularization
proceclure prior to any plannecl ampr.rtation. The
ABI, horv-ever, is not a clirect reflectbn of tissue
perfuskrn. ABl's can be inaclvertently elevatecl in the
firce of calcifiecl r,essels, l"raking them clifficult to
occluc1e." ""' Me:rsuring the tr:rnscutaneous ory-gen
tension may eliminate the concern of this variable.

Transcutaneolis oS,,gen tension is metrsurecl
through the application of superficially appliecl
sensors on room eir at mr,rltiple sites on the
operative lirnb representing the rrzrrious options for
level of amputation; for example. the tibial crest, the
anterior lnkle ancl the clorsal miclfoot. The
sensors clirectly measure the o\Tgen clelivering
capaclry or perfusion to the skin." The generzrl

acceptecl rraluLe for healing an ampllt2rtion sitc is
>30mm Hg on foom air.r6rt Inf'ecteci u,-ouncls.
hou,'ever. pose an additional challenge in that the
increasec'l bacterial loacl n-ray f:rlseiy suppress the
TcpO2 l.alue seconclary to increasecl oxygen
consumption by macrophages ancl inr.'acling
organisms. ''r's 

tt Other considerations inclr.rcle

operator error, proper device calilrration, position of
the limb ancl room temperatlrre. A11 of the above
factors may cornpromise the valiclity of the
measurecl TcpO2 values." Some ar-rthors feel that
careful contlol of such variables u'i1l significantly
improve diagnostic acclrracy, rnaking the
transcLltaneolls oxygen me:rsllrement the lnost
valuable tool in preoperative screening.''r'8"

One of the filost important criteria for

Figure JA. l)reope]:ativc incision planning tbr thc Sync's lLlrputxtion. FigLLle JB
\ote the rel:rtionship of the incisions to the rn:Ll1eoli end presen':rtilrn of
the plantar l'reel pacl. The antcdor incision is clistal to the tibial plafbncl.

perfbrning this proceclure is the presence of a

viable plantar heel pacl as this u,il1 be the ultin-rate

n'eiglrtbearing interface betu'een the tibia/fibu1a and
prosthetic clevice. The plzrntzrr fat pacl is composed
of a meshrvork of fat that is enclosed rvithin
fibroelastic septae arranged in a ckrsecl-cel1
configuration.rr It is this uniclue anatornic:1l
configuration that al1ou.s the plantar fat pad t<r

ftrnction as a shock-absolbing strlrcture during
ambulation. Given its irlport:rnce in pzrin-free
rveightbearing, e\rery effort must be macle lo
m'.Lintain the str-uctural integrity of thc plantar fat pacl

clr-rring the Syme's procech-rre. This is best
accomplished by employing subpeliosteal clissection
rvhen rerncx.ing the calcaneus. Varions moclificatkrns
to the stanclard incisional zrpproach including an
anterior ankle flap fcrr usc in p'.rrients in rvhom it is

not possible to use the heel as a flap hzrve been
clescribecl.'' While the anterior flap may pror.'ide
acleqlrate soft tissue coverage for an ankle
rlmplrtzrtion in rvhich the heel pacl is non-viab1e, it
trlust 1)e renemberecl that anteriot' flap does not
contain the same shock-absorbing qu:rlities of the
plantar fat pacl ancl may resr.tlt in ztn uncomfbrtaltle
stlrmp, thereby eliminating a favorable aspect of the
5\ nrc s rrrnputltliori tFigtrrc J).

Postoperatively, the fhst sever'.rI n'eeks are

critical for the Syrne's zrmput:ttion. It is clurring tl-ris

time that the r,l'or,rncl is most at risk firr dehiscence.
slough or other related complic:ttions. Hematoma
ancl seroma formation are not Ltncomtnon
occlrrrences ancl rlust be managecl appropriately.
Meticr"rlor-rs hemostasis ancl the r.tse of a surgical
clrain u,ill help to minimize this occurrence. In
'.Lcldition, n.ouncl healing complications can be
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Iessened lry ernploying an atraumatic surgical
technique; gentle tissue handling is essential.
Inadvertent transection of the posterior tibial artery
prorimal to the distal aspect of the plantar flap may
also compromise healing in the early days following
the procedure. Howeveq provided vascr-rlarity is
maintained in the f1ap, predictable stability of the
wouncl is typical following healing of the initial
incision site.

Late complications may also occur. They
include mobility/improper location of the plantar
fat pad, stllmp sensitivity, neuroma formation ancl
phantom pain; these complications are not,
however, unique to this type of amputation and are
associated with ampr-rtations in general.

PROSTHETIC CONSIDERATIONS

The prosthetic management of the Syme's level
amplltee must encompass several objectives. The
prosthesis should compensate for the loss of foot
and ankle motion while provicling the propulsive
energy reqr-rired for ambr-rlation. It is also necessary
to compensate for the limb iength discrepancy
created by this 1evel of amputation and to suspend
the prosthesis adeqtiately dr-rring swing phase of
gait. This level of amplrtation has many ftrnctional
advantzrges, but also hzrs some prosthetic
componentry limitations as well as cosmetic
limitations due to the nature and shape of the
residual limb being managed.

There are fbur basic designs of prostheses that
are currently used in manzrging the Syme's 1eve1

amputee. The posterior door design, also known as

the Canadian clesign, is more commonly usecl on
those with 1arp4e or bulbous residual lirnbs and is
frequently used with Chopart's amputations as

rve1l. This design is used least often as it is the least
cosmetic and has a heavier weight as a result of the
constrLlction parameters used.t'

The most frequently used design is the medial
opening or medial door design. This clesign has
great suspension characteristics clue to the intimele
natlrre of the socket construction. An elastic sleeve
placed over the door improves cosmesis and
facilitates the donning and doffing process by
allowing the door to expand.']6

Another design employs the use of et1

expandable inner liner enclosed within the rigid
outer shell. This design a11ows for the distal end of
the stump to pass through expandable bladder

portion. This hidden panel expanclable wzr1l design
is indicated for those with sma11 distal encls and is
consiclered the most cosmetic of all designs."

The fourth and final design otten usecl fbr the
prepatory prosthesis is one that nses a removable
foam liner that interfaces with the erlernai socket.
This offers the prosthetist the abiliry to modify the
insefi to zrl1or,v fbr the atrophy that takes place in the
limb during the maturation process. This design
ofl-ers great cosmesis, is lightweight in construction,
and is highly adjustable. The medial cloor, hidden
panel, and removable foam liner designs are best
utilized on residual limbs that have hzrd the malleoli
shaved for optimum reduction of clistal end size.

Due to the length of the resiclual limb,
prosthetic management has limitations in the
number of prosthetic feet available. Traclitionally,
standard solid ankle cushion heel (SACH) feet were
employecl in prepatory Syme's prosthesis dr:e to
weight and biomechanical olrjectives being well-
servecl with this fbot. Geriatric ancl 1ou, 1eve1

ambulators ate stil1 well serued with this foot
constrLrction. Recently, there has been a resllrgence
in the development of energy storing or dynamic
feet for the Syme's prosthesis, which offer decreased
weight and enhanced performance for the amputee.
These feet best serue those 2rmplrtees that will
challenge the limits of prosthetic use.

The investigation into the success of Syrne's
amputation has lec1 several authors to explore
whether an ankle clisaniculation tr-urly lezrves the
patient with a more functional and efficient limb
when compared to lnore proximal levels of
zrrnputzrtion. Pinzur, et al. discovered that both
cadence and normal walking speed were both
impaired as the leve1 of ampuLrtion extencled more
proximally.'o In addition, the rate of oxygen
consumption and carcliac stress also increased with
more proximal amputations. This is an impofiant
consideration given that much of the involved
patient popr-rlation has preexisting cardiovascular
disease and that an amputation at any level creates
new demands on the system as a whole, most
notably the carcliac and respiratory systems.'e
Devices such as canes, walkers and cr-utches may
offer the patients assistance and stability during
ambulation, hou,-ever, they negatively impact
oxygen consumption, heart rate and energy
expenditure clue to the arm movements and strength
required to utilize such devices.30 Careful
considerations must be made when planning the
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postoperative course of u.eight-bearing and
prosthetic management in higi-i-risk inclividuals.

From a prosthetic management prospective, it
is the opinion of the authors that the aclvantages of
the Syme's level amputation far outweighs most, if
not all of its clisadvantages. Aclvantages include
decreased energy expenditure) more normal gait,
and increased residuzrl limb surface area to transfer
and absorb socket pressures.r The disadvantages of
the cosmetic appearance of the prosthesis and
migration of the heel pacl in some, are minor in
comparison.3'

CASE ILLUSTRATIONS

Case 1

GS is a 51-year-old female zrdmitted to ollr instirution
with a Z}-year history of Type I diabetes rvith
multiple cliabetic complications including neuro-
pathy, retinopathy, nephropathy and cardiopathy as

well as gastroesophageal reflur disorder and
hypercholesterolemia. She had a complicated history
of pedal problems including muitiple surgeries of
both feet witl-i multiple ha1lux and cligital amputa-
tions as well as pafiial ray resections. Her current
problem consisted of a large chronic, non-healing
ulcer with associated sinus tract and underling
chronic tarsal osteomyelitis caused prinarily by
MRSA. She had unsnccessfully been treatecl
parenterally for a period of 6 months with
vancomycin, ticarcillin/ciar,.ulanate and ciprofl oxacin.
Previous attempts at periodic debridement proved
unsuccessful and the patient had been essentially
wheelchair bound for several months before referral
to our institution.

The patient was considered to be a poor
candidate for post-BKA rehabilitation due to her
prior history of myocarclial infarction, ischemic heafi
disease and multiple comorbid conditions. She u.as
taking numerous meclications for clizrbetes. Physical
examination revealed morbicl obesity with stzrble

vital signs. A large 2.5 cm cone shaped ulceration
s,ras present on the left foot with granulation tissue
ancl a deep sinr-rs tract. Exuberant serolrs drainage
was present. Multiple digits were missing from prior
amplltations. Post surgical scars s,'ere also notecl.
There were no open wounds present on the right
foot. Her li7BC count was 11,000 on aclmission.
Remaining laboratory studies were within normal
limits. Non-invasive vascular studies revealed tibial

vessel occlusive disease though digital PPG's
suggestecl acleqr-rate perfusion for hezrling.

Pedal radiographs correlatecl with clinical
observations, demonstrating multiple digital
amplrtations ancl severe bony clestruction (Figure 4).

These findings were consistent with Charcot
neuroarthropathy with :r superimposed chronic
osteomyelitis (Figr-rre 5).

Reconstructive surgery \\ras not considered a

realistic option. Previous recommendations were for
BKA. However, given her significant medical history,
it was felt that a pecla1 amputation n'ould be
more appropriate with less compromise to her
cardiorespiratory function. The patient readily
acceptecl an option of Syme's amputation in lieu of
a BKA. Prophylactic bracing with 21 clrston-i
ankle-foot orthosis and extra-clepth shoe was
instituted for her contrzrlateral extremity. In
December, 2002, she underu,'ent zr Syme's
amputation uncler general anesthesia withor,rt
immediate postoperative compliczrtions. Final
pathology report s,'.rs consistent with chronic
ulceration, sinns tract formation and extensive acllte
ancl chronic osteomyelitis. Atherosclerosis and
calcification of the medium sized arteries were also
noted. She r,vent on to successfr.rlly heal the surgical
site uneventftilly ancl r;r'ithor-rt complication (Figures

6, 7). The patient w'as fitted with a temporary
prosthesis zrt approximately 5 weeks after surgery
but suffered several prosthetic complications inch-rcl-

ing il1 fit and back pain secondary to a persislent
limb length discrepancy. After several adjustments
she became fully ambulatory w-ithout gait ztssistive

clevices at approximately 1 year postoperatively.

Figrrre /t. Preopel':1tive clinir:al photograph of a chronic n'ound of the
lcfi tixrt. The p.rticnt has ttnclergone multiple prcviolts snrgeries fbr
clebriclenrent and p:rrtial amputations unsuccessfully.
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Irigr-Lre 5R

Figurc 1A. Pre ope r.rtiYe x-rx! clemonstl':rlir-rg
prior sr,Lrgical l'esection \\-ith extensive chronic
osteon'rvelitis ertcncling into the tarsr-rs and
mctatanjxl bases of the tbot. Flrfiher testing via
\lRI confinnecl osteoml.clitis.

Figure 6. Intraopcrative appear2lnce lbl1on-irrg completion
S1.n'rc's procedure ancl closrtre of the wouncl. Lncvcrtful
occurreci. No fr-rlthcl cxten,5ion of the osteonrvelitis occurrecl

of thc
healing

Figurc 7. Following completion of the
Syme's ampLltetion. note the tapering
ancl configurzrtion of the distal stump
with resection of the malleoli.
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Case 2

LG is a 52-year-old male with past medical history of
Type II NIDDM for tno years, diabetic neuropathy,
hypertension and hypothyroidism. On initial
presentation the patient related a one-year history of
reclness and swelling about the right foot and leg but
was not recognized as having an acute Charcot
process until presentation to ot-tr institulion in
rnid-2003. The delay in proper treatnlent resulted in
significant pedal collapse and loss of str-uctural
integrity. The patient had multiple pedal
complications beginning nith a deep abscess, which
went on to an extensive incision and drainage of the
plantar foot in early 2003. Postoperative wound
cultures revealed MRSA. The patient also underwent
a third digit amputation of the same foot.

At the time of presentation the patient was
taking multiple medications for his several medical
conditions. Physical exam revealed a rnorbidly
obese mde with stalrle vital signs. There was a
hyper-granular, ful1-thickness cleep ulceration on the
plantar aspect of the right foot measuring 5.0 x 6.0
cm in diameter with a large amount of seroLts
drainage. The wonncl probed directly to bone.
Conventional pedal radiographs, CT scans, indium

Figlrre 8A. Preoperative clinic:rl appe:rrance and
late tzrl radrograph denonstrating scvere mal
perfbrans ulceration seconclary to undcllving
diabetic Charcot ncuro:Lrtlrropathv with totrLl
collapse ancl fregmentation of thc micltarsus and
longstancling chronic osteomyelitis. The p:rticnt
has had extensive chronic carc rl,ithout success
ancl n.rultiple irouts of or:r1 and parcntcral
antibiotics.

scanning and bone biopsy confirmecl the presence
of rvidespread osteomyelitis of the tarsal bones
(Figure B).

A Syme's amputation was recommenclecl in
orcler to provicle the patient with the best functional
outcome and to minimize strain on the cardio-
vascular and respiratory systems. He was ftr1ly
amenable to ampLlt2ltion and under-went a Syme's
amputation in September of 2003. The patient did
sllstain zr minor postoperative infection and wound
dehiscence. A second surgery consisting of rvound
debridement and scar revision was performecl
approximately one month later. The petient went on
to heal completely and was fitted with a temporary
prosthesis in November of 2003. He has since been
fittecl with a perlnanent prosdtesis ancl has no
functional limitations to clate. He is very pleased
with his prosthesis and his current level of function
(Figures 9, 10).

Case 3

GT is a 52-year-old male who presentecl to the office
reporting severe right clubfoot deformity since birth.
Correction via posteromedial release had been
attempted at age 15 but was unsuccessful and the
cleformity had continued to progress. The patient
had been treated with a CRO\7 device but suffered
chronic irritation and pain despite mlrltip1e
adjustments and alterations. His symptoms were
aggravatecl with ambulation and he complained

Figure l3B.
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Irigurc 9. Postoper2:Ltive
irrchrclirrg cxcision of tht
subsequentlv healecl u'ith

l,olLncl clehiscencc necessitatin!a rcvision
lcsion ancl prirlarr- closLrre. The patient

fufiher local u,olLncl care.

Figule 11A. \Verghtbcaring preoperative laclkrgraphs of the anklc ancl
fd)t .lemonstrating se\.ere lixe d dcfbrmitl. l'ith joint dislocation.
Plcvior-rs sur:aical intervention failed. The p.rtient ha(l poor skin
inteElrit_t' overl,ving the medial :lspect of the foot ancl ankle.

specifically of instability ancl loss of balance while
n'alking. He had a PMH of spastic cerebral palsy,
mitral reglrrpaitation, obsessir.e compulsive clisorder
ancl hypertension. His current meclications inclucled
Celexa ancl \ilellbutrin. The patient was unemployed
and on disability, he hacl strong familial suppofi
at home.

Initial physical exam revealed that the right foot
s.ras in se\rere equint-ls, aclcluction and varlls
malalignment. Ovela1l, the foot was fbuncl to be
quite rigid lv-ith significant fixed contractures of the
medial tendons and ligan-rents compoundecl by con-
trzlcture of the overlying skin. There s..as follnd to be
severe muscle and soft tissue atrophy ancl severe
digital deformities u,-ith complete dislocations at all
of the metatarsophalangeal joints. Racliographs

FigiLre 10. 'l'he 1i-re1 .lppearxnce of the stutry fbllor'r'ing contpete
healing. \o firrthcl bre:rkclos'n ot t'ottncl con-rplic:rtions u'ere
exPer-iencecl. 'l'lre p:rtient resumccl firll :rctivites of clailrr living.

Figure 11ts

confirmed a complete nedial sulltalar ancl midtarsai
joint dislocation as rl,'ell as a ball and socket ankle
joint u,ith significant aclaptive changes througl-rout
(Figr.rre 11).

Several options for stzrged surgical trealment
r,vere offerec1, including pantaltlr arthroclesis u'ith
probable talectomy fo11ou,-ed by relocation
arthroclesis of the hallux and lesser toes u'ith a

probable first metatarsal osteotomy. After explaining
the high likelihood of medial wouncl complications
ancl the prolonged recovery and convalescence
periocl follou,-ing this muitistage reconstrLrctive
surlae1 y-, the patient ancl family expressecl a mzrjot

croncern over his physical. mental and emotional
limitations and his probable inability to remain NrMB

for any significant period of time due to mental
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impairment. Previous consultations urith an ortho-
peclic srlrgeon resulted in a strong recommenclzrtion
fol BKA. Multiple consultations n.ith the patient and
his fan-rily w-ere performed. The option of a Syme's
ampllt2rtion u.as offered. T1-re patient and family
\vere amenalrle to amplltation and c'lecided tc)

proceecl u.ith a Syrne's disarticulation r,r..ith the hope
of attaining a qurick retllrn to fLr1l function n ithout
gait-assistive clevices and to relier-e pain.

The patient r-rnclerwent 2 Sylng'5 ankle
clisarticulation procedure in -fanlrary of 2002. He hacl
an Lrneventful post op collrse ancl successfr-rl1y
healec'l the sr-rrgical site. He w-as fittecl u.ith e

temporary prosthesis in April of 2002 and
progressecl to fr-rll r'eight-bearing withont assistii,e
cievices zrncl no functional limitations (Figure 12). He
has been very apprecizrtive of his markeclly
improved qualitv of life ancl frequently refers to the
prosthesis as his "neu. foot."

RESULTS

A retrospective review, of ten cases performecl ut our
instittrtion betrveen 7999-2003 n as performecl. Of
the ten patients, ,l nere female, 6 r,vere male t.ith an
nverage age of 50. ,1 years (range 22-76). Co-rnorbicl
conclitions inch-rded diabetes mellitus (7 patients),
1-rypertension (6 patients), ESRD (2 patients), RA
(l patient), morlrid obesity Q patients). CAD
(2 patients), and hypercholesterolemia (3 patients).
One patient had undel€one a pancreas and kidney
tlansplzrnt seven ).ears earlier and a second r,v:rs

status post CVA B years prior. Adc'litional
compliczrting factors incluclecl non-compliance n ith
prior care ancl mental handicap second'.1r1' to CP
(Tab1e 2).

Of the ten patients studied, six tinclenvent a

S,vme's amplltntion secondary to severe Charcot
neuro:rrthropathlr u,ith or n,itholtt uncletlying
osteomyelitis; one patient hac'l a non-salvageable
foot secondary to cleep sp2lce inf'ection ancl
osteomyelitisr one patient sufferecl both
osteorlyelitis and squ'.t1t1olts cell carcinom;r
underlying a chronic, non-hezrling \vound; one
patient sr-Lff-erec1 a severe crush injr,uy and traumatic
amplrt2rtion at the miclfoot; one patient had a painftrl
rigicl severe clubfoot deformiry- seconcl:rry to spastic
CP. A11 patients \\rent on to successfully heal the
surgical site, none of the patients progressecl to a

lrighel ler el arttpLrlrrtion.
The most colnlnon po:itoperttir,.e con-rplication

Figule 12. Finel clinicel eppe.llancc of the stunrp
fi;11os ing succcssfirl Lrncomplic:lte.l healing. 'l'he
p:Ltient 1'esl11ne(l fu1l n cightbcaling actir.ities ancl
\ us crlrcnrcll- plclLsccl \'ith the finel olLtcol.nc.

wrls u.onnd clehiscence u.hich occnrred in 5

patients, 2 patients requirecl rvouncl clehridement
ancl,/or stump ler.ision. One patient requirecl
rer.isional suf[aery due to a l-r1,permobile stump.

Another common postoperatir.,e compliczrtion
involved an ill-fitting prosthesis. Two patients
developed minor u.ouncls secondary to their i11-

fitting prosthesis; three aclditional patients
ccxlplainecl of a loose clevice, a hear,y device or
unstabie foot prostheses. The average lengtl-r of time
before e:rch patlent was fitted ivith a temporaq,,
proxthesis wlis 10 weeks. One patient c1icl not
become zrmbulatorl, for 1.5 years due to an active
contralzrteral Charcot process. Each of the renrrrining
patients became fr-rl1y zrmbr,rlatory in a perm:rnent
prosthesis r,'ithout gait assistive clevices betu,,een
4-6 months postoperatively.

Overal1, long-term follorv-up w-lls rrery
encour:lging. n'ith 7 patients relaying improvecl
qua1iry of lif'e postoperatively and ability to perfbrm
:rctivities of claily living withor-rt limitation or
:lssistance (Table 3). Ti,vo patients nere lost to
fo1lou-up as of this study; both had progressed
u,ell postoperativel), and had been fitted rvith
temporary prosthetic der.ices, the thircl hacl difficulty
zrmbulating due to the weight of her prosthesis and
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was Lising a n'heelchair at the time of her last visit.
One patient expired due to comorbid mecLcal

conditions approximately two years following the
Syme's amputation.

DISCUSSION

Following its introduction in the late nineteenth
century, many sLrrgeons largely discarded the Syme's

level amputation. This was due to the pelception
that there is high number of wound failure rates ancl

clifficulty fitting the residual stump u,ith a functional
prosthesis fbllowing the procedure. Since that time,
Nvo major technological advancements have helped
to rekindle interest in the proceclure. The first deais

rvith the improvecl .Issessment of the various
wound-healing parameters that help the sr-llgeon to
accurately predict the success of variotts amputation
levels. The other development s,'as an improrretnent
in the materials, methods ancl techniques used tcl

manufacture the prosthetic clevices, providing an

improved functional outcome for the amputee.
Advances in prosthetic materials and technology
have enablecl the creation of highly functional
prosthetic devices. However, it is import:Int to
remember that creating a quality prosthetic device
requires a prosthetist with experience in the
management of tiris level of amputation.
Accordingly, the surgeon must ensure that a

qualified prosthetist is available to ensllre a well-
litring. [unctionrtl devit'e.

A rapid return to functional activity with
decreased morbiclity and mortaliry ancl a potential
for ful1 weight-bearing on a near norm:rl length
stump make the Syme's amputation the procedure
of choice in many patients. Minimizing the
metabolic cost of walking should be an impofiant
goal in the diabetic patient population with multi-
system disease, especially those with lirnited
carcliopulmonary reserue. The Syme's procedure
provides a more ener€ly efficient gait than mid-foot
and higher-1eve1 amputations and requires minimal
postoperative physical therapy. The ease of
rehabilitation is associated with the decreased
energy demands requirecl from this amputation level
when compared to a lnore proximal level of
amputation. More current literature suggests longer
suruival rates in patients having undergone a Syme's

procedure than a more proximal level amputation. A
comprehensive review and study of the literature to
date strongly suggests that it can markedly enhance

the qualrty of life for high-risk patients requiring
amputation of the foot when preselvation of the foot
ancl ankle are not possible.

The Syme's amputation procedure has proven
to be valuable in the management of severe foot and

ankle defbrmities that woulcl othet.wise require a

higher 1evel of amputation. Predictable healing of
this procedure can be expected if ploper wounci
healing parameters are met and the procedure is

properly performed. Aclclitional1y, the ankle
amputation is more likely to be accepted by patients

as opposed to higher-leve1 amputations, although
f-emale patients may be clisappointed with the final
cosmetic appearance. Furthermore, if this
amputation should fail, it can be convefied to a

traclitional below-the-knee or above-the-knee
amputation without difficr-r1ty.

A final beneficial aspect of procedure is that
patients can be weightbearing for short periods of
time without the prosthetic device if necessary,

further enhancing the overall quality of life for the
patient. While ambulation is not likely to be normal
or progress for a significant period of time, the

stump is certainly capable of accepting weight-
bearing loads for a short period of time or in an

emergent situation when time does not permit
application of the ful1 prosthesis.
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